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Dragon Shifter NovelTorrent took part in the much anticipated hunt. Luckily, he managed to secure

himself a female. Although the human was not his first choice, sheâ€™ll do.A fertile female is a

fertile female after all. An heir is what he needs and an heir is what sheâ€™ll give him. In return,

sheâ€™ll get to be queen of the water kingdom.What more could a female wish for?Candy is hunted

like an animal and won by an arrogant shifter who doesnâ€™t even want her. She doesnâ€™t care

that heâ€™s a king. So what if heâ€™s really good looking and that underneath all that bristling,

alpha male is a sweet guy. Although sweet is probably not the right description for the savage, water

king.The only thing heâ€™s interested in, is mating her, so that she can pop out lots of dragon

shifter babies. Well, no thanks! Sheâ€™s not interested. As soon as sheâ€™s able to get that

through his thick skull, sheâ€™s out of there. Torrent promised her she could leave if things

didnâ€™t work out between them and she plans on holding him to his word.This book can be read

as a standalone but would be best enjoyed as a part of the series (Start with Chosen by the

Vampire Kings). No cliffhanger! The story contains strong sexual & violent themes/language and is

not intended for readers under the age of 18.
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2.5 Stars(Spoilers ahead)I am generally a huge fan of Charlene's and her writing is still superb in

this story. That being said the book as a whole just wasn't good. Candy the h was completely off her

rocker, she is a high paid escort and wants to get out of the game. I understand that 100%. On that

same token she is stolen and placed into the bride hunt. I get that was scary. But once she is taken

by Torrent he is nothing but nice to her. He treats her well. Is patient beyond my belief. All the while,

Candy, who slept with men for money, won't sleep with Torrent because she doesn't want to be

mated quite yet. Although she's constantly turned on by him, attracted to him, and genuinely likes

him. So it's not like the attraction and companionship isn't there.At one point he moves her into his

bedroom and willingly sleeps on the couch without protest. While the selfish woman snuggles in his

over-sized king bed. I tried to put myself into her shoes. To try and comprehend her logic and I

found NONE. She was... self serving and selfish.However, she'll have oral sex with Torrent, just not

actual sex. Even though she screwed men that were old enough to be her grandfather on multiple

occasions for money.Let's just say this story was not redeeming in any way.Candy never stops

being ridiculous.In Charlene's books there are a few of the females I haven't cared for. Becky being

the main one until Candy.Torrent was the savior of this story. He's the only reason I kept reading on.

He was fantastic. Sexy. Sweet. Caring. And even offered Candy jewels as payment to sleep with

her because he was craving her so much. He couldn't hardly stop himself. Then he has to go and

apologize later. Grovel a million times. All the while she's not at fault at all.

SPOILERS: the author tried to sell us a story that the h was an escort, but had high morals and

insisted that her mean pimp only let her have three customers at the most. One customer was

impotent, the other only wanted to hold her and and occasionally have sex and I forget what the

other did, but the sex was few and far between. That story was ludicrous. She was in high demand

with a waiting list because she insisted on limiting her clients. Oh, yes I forget...the first year of her

escorting she only dated her clients. Hahahahaha! The pimp was mean and vicious, but never had

sex with her because he had a girlfriend. Just really a hard story to swallow.When the h was

abducted, she suddenly said no to the H. Would have oral sex, but no actual intercourse because

that would mean they are mated. The story went back and forth. "No, yes, no...I am so mad that you

offered me diamonds if I have sex with you. I am leaving". Stupid. Of course when the H finally got

exasperated he sent her back to her human world. I was so happy. I though good riddance. Alas,

that was not to be. The Pimp came back, immediately absconded with her and decided to pimp her

out to a more horrible client. Of course, the H comes and saves the day and brings her back.



However, she still is mad and wants to be just friends and date. After a while, and near the very end,

they consummate and become mates. I want to add that later the old client dies and leaves her his

wealth! She wasn't upset at that, no! She only got upset when the H offered her jewelry!The ending

was horrible. She pops out a human baby that is the old dead poot's kid, but the H's DNA is strong

and the kid shows signs of being a lizard/dragon or maybe a kid with psoriasis as it appears to have

scales.
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